
 

H appy New Year!  We set aside 2021 as we open the door to fresh beginnings and a new year!  
For many, putting 2021 in the rearview mirror cannot come quickly enough.  How was 2021 

for you?  Was it better than 2020?  I still remember how much relief most of us felt at the end of 
2020 as we prayed for a better year in 2021.  Charles Dickens, in his classic novel “A Tale of 
Two Cities” spoke a line that expresses what many Christians have experienced the past few years: 
It was the best of times, it was the worst of times.  Most would agree that these are the worst of 
times for our country as well as this planet.  It is obvious our country is not well, and the progno-
sis is looking terminal.  Thus, there is no wisdom in hoping that the beginning of a new year will 
offer any changes or hope circumstantially.  In fact, there is a greater reality that this next year 
could be even more difficult circumstantially. COVID is not going away.  Inflation is going to con-
tinue rising. We will remain deeply divided on issues such as immigration, genderism, abortion, 
and sexual practices.  Therefore, let’s focus on what will make 2022 “the best of times.” Robin 
and I are finding victory through pursuing certain attitudes and actions that made 2021 a year of 
celebration for us amidst the dark agendas and actions taking place around us.  Whereas we can-
not control our country or circumstances, there are attitudes and actions that are under our 
choice and control each day!  For instance although we cannot control issues such as politics, 
racism, and godlessness we can “seek first the kingdom of God and His righteousness” (Matthew 
6:33).  We can control and pursue the belief that we belong to Christ and live for Him and His 
kingdom, which shapes and controls our attitudes.  Shall we believe in presidents, who are divi-
sive, patronizing, greedy, prideful and deeply flawed?  No!  We are to entrust ourselves to Christ, 
who is love, humility and perfection!  Shall we give ourselves to this world, which brings pain, 
death, suffering and hardships our way?  No!  We are to commit our hearts to Christ and faith, 
which is the “assurance of things hoped for and the evidence of things not seen.”  Attitudes built 
upon truth, the Holy Spirit and walking with Christ will not be tossed about like waves on the 
ocean. Rather, they will be like the house built upon the rock. When (not if but when) this world’s 
storms come and the winds howl, the house standing on Christ remains firm. Those attitudes 
make the worst of times manageable.   

 Next, Robin and I are focused on adding to these attitudes the actions of trusting in and obey-
ing Christ!  We have control of our thoughts and attitudes.  We can control our actions.  If a 
believer pursues right thoughts and attitudes, but then neglects the actions of obeying the com-
mands of Christ, it reflects a wavering choice to love Him (John 14:21), resulting in the same 
unpredictable feelings and actions experienced in 2020 and 2021.   The past few years have 
been difficult times, and perhaps even the worst of times according to what many Christians, 
churches and pastors are expressing.  However, for Robin and me these are increasingly the best 
of times as we continue seeking and growing in Christ.  Christ reigns!  He chose us and predes-
tined us as Christ-followers for adoption as sons and daughters.  Therefore, we are already seated 
with Him in the heavenly realms!  We are saved by grace and have an assurance of our salvation 
and eternity!  God causes all things to work together for the good to those who love Him and are 
called according to His purpose!  Nothing can separate us from His love!  He tells us not to fear 
those who can kill our bodies, because He has power over our bodies and souls!   Yes!  A Happy 
New Year!  Keep your eyes, your hearts and your actions centered on Christ and His Kingdom!  
Make a commitment in 2022 to pursue His control of your attitudes and actions.  His response 
will be rest, hope, joy, peace, strength and . . .  the best of times!      

 I encourage our church to come Wednesday, January 12 for a very special evening together.  
We will hold a commissioning service for Jeff and Lainey Johnson as they prepare to begin their mis-
sionary journey in Kenya through our Southern Baptist International Mission Board that our church 
financially supports in our budget.  We are proud to sponsor them alongside our other Faith Baptist 
missionaries! That evening will also include some other special plans alongside this celebration.  We 
will enjoy a meal served by our deacons, followed by our deacons serving the Lord’s Supper. When 
the apostles began the new church, the Lord’s Supper which we read about in the New Testament 
was always observed in combination with an Agape Feast (meal of fellowship, love and worship).  
We will get a taste of a truer context of that on January 12.  (An actual full presentation of and 
participation in a Seder Meal led by a messianic Jew will be held on March 30.)  

 It is God’s new year!  But do not look just at what you see and physically experience down 
here this year.  Live with eyes that see and experience the realities of Christ’s eternal kingdom, the 
best yet to come!  

    Experience Faith!  Encounter God…Experience God Together...Empty Self!  I hope to see 
you Sunday!  I send my love! 

Pastor Craig 
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Senior Adults 
 Senior adult monthly luncheon is Monday,  
January 10 (second Monday due to New 
Year’s schedule) with a menu of baked ham 
(provided).  Everyone bring a side dish or a 
dessert.  John and Charlotte Gill will present a 
program on Church Without Walls. The 
luncheon begins at 11:30 in Fellowship Hall. 
All adults 50+ are welcome. 

 SALT Team (Senior Adult Leadership 
Team) meeting is Thursday,  January 20  at 

10:30 a.m. in room 501. 

 Our Temple Builders exercise group  
meets Tuesdays and Thursdays from 9:00-
10:00 a.m. in room 220. The FLiC walking 
track is open Wednesday mornings from 9:00
-10:00.  Come join us as we get fit! 

 

Deacons’ Meeting 
Sunday, January 9 

12:15 p.m. — Room 501 

 

Sympathy  
 Our sincere sympathy to those who have 
recently lost loved ones: 
PAT BAGGS –  husband 

BILL & MARCUS WOMBLE – wife & mother, Kay 

BETTY GIBSON –  son 

 

COVID Protocol 
 We have no plans to stop meeting together 
again but that doesn’t mean all of our groups 
are safe to gather. All it takes is one significant 
case and Sunday School classes, small groups, 
teachers and staff can be impacted and quaran-
tined.   If you don’t feel right, wear a mask 
or choose to stay home.   If you’ve been 
exposed, please follow protocol: Those fully 
vaccinated don’t have to quarantine unless 
they start to show symptoms. Those not fully 
vaccinated must quarantine for at least 7 days 
before rechecking for a negative test. Help us 
be safe and able to continue to meet and 
minister together! 

Thank You 
 Acknowledgments have been received 
in the Church Office from: 

SHIRLEY FULTZ 

BILL WOMBLE 

DEBBIE WIMBERLEY 

BEN MILAM TEACHERS 

RICK & CATHY WILSON 

 

Note This . . . 
 Church offices will be closed Monday 

afternoon, January 3 to observe the New 
Year holiday. 

  Many thanks to each person involved in 
the December 12 Christmas music celebra-
tion combined worship service.  We were 
blessed by your talent, commitment, and 

dedication. 

 The church staff expresses appreciation 
for the gifts and cards received throughout 
the holiday season.  Thank you so much. 

 New website coordinator is Josie Wise.  
She replaces Lainey Johnson, who is prepar-
ing for their family’s departure for missions 
work in Kenya in early 2022.   Thanks, 
Lainey, for a job well done, and welcome, 
Josie! 

  Church Office hours until further notice: 
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday (closed Fridays). 

 Events/ministries still not meeting as of 
January 1: Senior Adult Choir rehearsal.   

  Our Sunday School meets from 9:45-
10:45 a.m. each Sunday.  Online streaming 
of Pastor Craig’s messages is available at 

8:00 a.m. each Sunday. 

  Wednesday evening Faith family fellowship 
suppers in the Family Life Center resume Jan-
uary 12. Tickets are $5/person ($20 family 
maximum for immediate family members) and 
$2 for college students. Tickets are available 
each Wednesday starting at 5:15, with serving 
beginning at 5:30 p.m. 

Commissioning Service 
 The Jeff and Lainey Johnson family will move to Kenya in early 2022 to serve as our missionaries 
through our Southern Baptist International Mission Board. Our commissioning service for them will 
be Wednesday, January 12 at 6:15 p.m. in the Family Life Center following our Wednesday night 
Faith Family supper. We will also observe the Lord’s Supper that evening.   

Save The Date 
Youth DNow 2022 

February 18-20 
Cost $60 

Additional details to come. 
Plan now to attend and bring a 

friend! 

Staff Anniversaries 
 Five staff members observing anniversaries 
in January are church pianist Barry Plaxco (23 
years), Building Supervisor Don Wood (31 
years), Media Coordinator Justin Green and 
custodian Jesse Fair (both complete 6 years) 
and custodian Dawnette Yeary (1 year). Give 
them thanks and show your appreciation for 
their service. 

Wednesday Nights at Faith 
 As you plan your weekly schedule 2022 mark Wednesday nights from 5:30-7:30 to 
Experience God Together through fellowship at the Faith Family Meal from 5:30-6:30 and 
through discipleship in the Adult Equip Classes from 6:30-7:30. The new class semester 
will kick off January 12 with a unique commissioning service for Jeff and Lainey Johnson and 
family and a special Lord’s Supper observance. The following Wednesday, January 19, nor-
mal activities for all ages will resume including adult Equip classes taught by Paul Simmons, 
Paula Compton, Louis Simpson, and potentially more! So don’t wait – set aside Wednesday 
nights on your calendar now! 

 Update your membership record and personal infor-
mation online by going to faithwf.com. Once there go to 
resources, resources and news, then scroll down to Faith-
Connect. Click on login. You will be asked to login or if it is 
your first time, create an account. There, you can access your 

family’s personal information and update it as needed (address, phone numbers, cell provider, 
photos, etc.) You can also give online and find contact information on your class members. 

Music Ministry 
P ray for the Music Ministry search commit-

tee:  Kevin Austin, Mike Cowart, Bob Henry, 
Barry Plaxco, Kathy Simpson and Linda Ward.  
Suggestions and information about potential can-
didates can be shared with any of these persons. 
Be praying with us for God’s person to be evident. 

W orship Choir welcomes any adults who at-
tend the 8:30 service who would like to sing 

with them to attend any upcoming Wednesday 
rehearsal (7:30 p.m. in the Choir Room).  

Faith Family 
 Bake Off 

 It’s coming Sunday, February 13 at 5:30 
p.m. Cakes. Pies. Cupcakes. Brownies. All man-
ner of baked goods. An auction. A fundraiser. 
More fun and fellowship than you can probably 
handle. It’s going to be great. Mark your calen-
dars, pull out your favorite recipes, and watch 
for more details soon. 

Coming Friday,  
February 11  

in Fellowship Hall –  
Adult Valentine Dinner.  
Ticket information and 

more details will be  
available mid-January. 

Congratulations 
 We celebrate the December 20 
birth and addition of James Neely as the 
newest member of our Faith family. We 
share our joy with parents Arianna 
Menden and Michael Neely, grand-
parents David and Melanie Martin, and 
great-grandmother Michelle Swaggart. 
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Financial Report 
Budget Receipts as of  December 16, 2021 
 Budget Goal (50 weeks)  $   1,494,374   
 Budget Receipts  (50 weeks)  $   1,290,217    86.34% 
 Budget Expenditures  (50 weeks)  $   1,243,546     83.22% 

G iving through text message is available! Text FBCtxt and the amount you want to give to 73256. 
When you make your first contribution you will need to set up your account information, which 

will be saved, so that future contributions will be quick and easy.   This option is available for general 
budget contributions only. 

O nline giving is available using your debit card. Go to faithwf.com and click on the online giving 
link.  You will have the same options that are available on your offering envelope and will re-

ceive a receipt  for your contribution. 

D id you know that you can make your tithe and offering by using your bank’s online bill pay?  You 
can schedule your contribution check to be sent automatically to the church as a true first fruit of 

what the Lord has blessed you with. Just set Faith Baptist Church as a payee, enter “general budget” 
Or your envelope number for the account number and 3001 Southwest  
Parkway, Wichita Falls, TX 76308 as the address.  You can then  
choose a regular monthly, twice monthly, or weekly  
schedule. 

 End-of-year contributions must be in the Administration Office by 4:00 p.m. 
Thursday, December 30 (or postmarked Friday, December 31) to be considered a 
2021 contribution. Thank you for helping us finish the year strong financially. 

 

 

   Many thanks to coordinator Charlotte Gill and each of the volunteers who served to staff 
the regional Operation Christmas Child shoebox collection center in our Family Life Center in 
November.  We collected 14,208 shoeboxes (300+ were from Faith Baptist),  packed 915 
cartons and filled 2½ semi-trucks. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - -  
 Ministry Trees was a success again this year. Members of Faith took 165 red envelopes to 
buy supplies for Patsy's House, 45 white envelopes were taken and $2,735 given to Calvary 
Familia in Denver and 21 green envelopes with gifts were taken to our homebound members. 
Thank you for being willing to Empty Self during the Christmas Season. 

- - - - - - - - - - - -  

 $3,606 was given to Lottie Moon Christmas Offering for International Missions. 100% of 
which will go to our international missionaries for their work in the country where they serve.  

 Pictorial Directory 
New Pictorial Directory is Coming! 

 Since our last update in 2019, we’ve 
had so many new faces join our Faith 
Family (as well as several changes to our 
own faces and families) that we want to 
update our pictorial directory this spring. 
Details about updating information and 
where/when pictures will be taken will be 
out soon, so watch and listen for those 
details ! 

Church 
 Constitution 

 Update 

 Our Overseer Council is proposing some 
updates and revisions to our Church Consti-
tution and Bylaws. Copies of the deletions 
and additions will be available to church 
members starting Sunday, January 9 at the 

E3 Central Desk in the Worship Center foyer.  
A called church business conference will be 
held Sunday, January 23 at 12:15 p.m. in 
Fellowship Hall to present and discuss these 
updates and revisions, and then in a called 
church business conference in both services 
February 13 a hand vote will be taken on 
the recommended changes.  This process is 
in keeping with our current Constitution and 
Bylaws. 


